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SuInmary:
Mattet presented in the paper concet s the resea/ch dettnih-

in\ operation life of the PW,5 World Class Glider. The in"esti-
gation was dirided in luo planes:

A. Recofis of the glider's loaris in the air and esldnation of the
laad ,pettturn ot tl. Stidc,

B. Modeling these laads otl the stand lor latiiue test ol the

didel s nain sttucture.
The glidet's loads uerc rcco ed on lhe PW-s glid.r equipFd

with digital recorder and deflectio +tnsar of lhe un\-spar-rcat
and electronic accelercmetet fixed in ttu glid's gral)itv.enteL
The load spectrun - tuas obtai ed 

"singaitinat 
dntll processing

briefedin Lhe paper.Ituas applied tothcfrti{ue testsoJtheui S-
fuselase-set. The pap.r contains also the desctiption aJ the
ariginal rcsona,1ce elecrodyllnnic load ftethad and talalks
Jrcn the Fresent stase of the rcse|/ch.

lnlroduction
One of the main aims for the PW-S designers team after

successtul tests in fli8ht of the sailplane prototype was to
prove lhe operalion life of0000 hours required bv the rutes
aor the Wo;ld Cld$ Slider and to arlange rhe rdiiBxe te5ts
of the main structure of the sailplane. Those tesrs were
divided in thrce stages.

The first state was fatitue tesr of the main joints.
The second stage concerned fatigle tests of the central

part of the wing-spar together i{ith the wint-spar-root
whjch arethe most loaded parts of the sailpla ne siruciure.
Duringthetests thewinS,sparwas pmved for2Tthousand
hours ofsimulated flitht. Such a bigquantity of testhouIs
comes from the technical requirements concerning the
multiply'factor ofthe load cycles equals 3 in the case when
the tests are done only with one specimen but the results
are intended to apply to whole statistic populaiion of ihe
PW-5 gliders.

The third stage concerns complex fatigue tests of the
wings,tuselage set and the joints €xisting there. This is
now Somt on.

Main aims of these investigations are:
A. Estimation of the load spectrum of the tlidet
B. Simu la iion of ihis spectrum on the fatitue-test siand.

Estimation ofthe load spectrum of the glider
The load spectrum is the base of the faiitue tesis. It

describes the amplitude of the variation of the load factor
n and the number oF cycles N for given rmpljiude for
specified period of the gljder's exploitation.lt js based on
ihe records of ihe dider's load factor in different states of
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FiSurc 1. The idea ol wing-J selage conne.tion and posiLion
af sensors used fa/ toad lactor tneasutement.

flightorit maybe also a result ofload factof estimation and
statistic analysis concerning the number of ioad cycles.

The elaboratjon ofthe load spectrum of ihe PW,5 glider
was related io the load spedrrjm ofanoiher gtidei. It was
Sm-5 1 'luniot" - the glider very similar io the pW,5,
which was desi$ed and tested a few years earlier.

The load spectrum of this tlider consists of 11 block of
load cycles (BLC) which relate to specified srates ofexploi-
tation- There are singled our rhe sets of c],ctes (SC) with
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Fiyrc 1. The load spcctrun af the Stidel (btacks oJ loads
rclated to exploilatio ) stntt:

1. Wi11ch-to|t)ing
2. Aeratatoilt
3. Grsts dll/nrs delotor0tls
L Custs dutins uhch+a:],int
5. Busic ttuinht fiiihts
6. Custs durhg thennlitlg
7. Custs durnlg nnercutrent ftight
L Btrsic actobntics
9. Croultd+u dlirnls hke-off
'10. Crcu d tut durury tandins
11. Tarli"g on ttu Src tld
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equal amptitudeofthe load factor. Thesum ofthecycles for
all BLCs inrelation io 1000 hoursofexPloitaiionis near900,

000.
The modification of described spectrum which took

place in earty stage ofthe elaboration ofthe load sPectium
forPW'5 relies on the limitation of the N-- and Nilin in to
the values appropdated for PW-5 - without any changes
related io exploiiation states and number of load cycles.

The spectrum acquired in this way is shown in th€ Fit. 3.

The sequence of the BLCS is the same asin the Fi8.2 but for
better expression of the quantity proportion of each SCs

therewas applied linear N-ax.5uch spectrum isan inputto
ihe further investigation of the fatitue prope ies of the
Pw'5.
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Figurc 5. Run oJ Lhe displacenent ol lhe uing-spamoot niddle
panlt fat the flight fom Figurc 4.

The si$als arerecorded in 8'bits and 20 Hz mode (256

levels of measured signal range.) Another ability of the
di$tal rccording technique applied in the PW-5's investi-
gation aie displayed in figure 6 with the prinis from the
CPS-

Figure 3. The load specttun oJ the SZD-'1 "lu iot" and
''PW-5 SmrL lot t,000 hourc oJ pxploitatrcn.

For venflcation of this spectrum - one PW-5 glider was
equipped with the di$tal recorder and with two sensors:
the sensor of the of the wing-spar root middle point dis-
placement (Linear Transducer - LD) and electronic acceler-
omebr fixed in ihe tlider's gravity center.

The DL alows for estimating the value of the bendint
momentum at the wing-spar-root. The accelerometer aI-
lows to cstrmate the value of the load faclor

FuIthermore, the gliderwas equipped with GPS Garmin
12XL and electronic baroSraph made by Flytec which
allow recording the trajectory ofth€ flitht. The sample of
the recoded siSnals is displayed in the Fig. 4 & 5.

Figr.ffe s. Tnjectary oJ Jlight recarded b! GPS and electronic

Afier the analysis of rccords taken dunng 35 hours of
teslflithts containing all common states of exploitaiion
(aerotowinS, winch-towin& thermal soarin& ridge soar-
ing, wave soarin& landinS on ih€ airfelds and in the
terrain) and some special states like wave-trajectoryflights
and flights with aerobatics - the conclusion was that the
range ofthe load factor variability did not exceed values of
-3 and +6 and thatthe range ofthe wint-spar-rcot middle
point displacement is flom -1.12 mm (Ior n=-3) io +1.40
mm (for n=6). In the case of netative loading the loads
during landings have major influence.

The analysis shows good correlation of the acceleration
and displacement siSrals in aI stafs of flight excluding
ground running during take-off and landint and during
winch towing. For ihis reason, the sitnal of the middle
point of the wint-spar-root displacement was recotnized
as the most representative for the loads-analysis althouth
thete.hnical realization is more difficult then the measur-
int of the accelemtion in the gravitycenterofthe sailplane.

Theruns olthe signals shown in the Fit.4 & 5 are rawEigwe 4 . Run of the load Jactor in the JIiSht aerobatus
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and should be process€d. The basic steps of this process-
ingare:

- Filtering the signals,
- Searching for the local extremes,
- Sorting the signal increment in the load-block.
Thesequenceofsignal's processingis shown in the Fig.7.

I4lhen sortint the signal increments into the load-block
- a[ range of the displacement values was divided into 16
levels. This numberwas chosen due toreason that the total
number of the loadint blocks after sortint should not be too
larte tobeeasily simulated on the glidelsfatiSue stand. The
rcsult of sorting is presented as the drawing showinS the

Glide-r's load spectrum estimation
Br.ic rtcp! ot deh procarrltrg

Rrr rbll.l of$e wing-
3p6r-iool middle Pdint

displaccn€dr *ith
irliDudtr&llprcmirnr
darkrd !t daterninrted

time int r'vrL-

First apprdxirnsrion:
Ou$i-rtll run based

or infitrlurnvsuplc{alms
ofthe si8ral from the

tiltre inlervals.

Second apptoximanon:
Qussi-real nrn based on

lo.il Grtremct (inllcxio!
points are neglccred)

Cre.ling th€ .p.itrurr
of lordr - sorting lhc

signal's incrermenls ill
the lord-blocks Pttb

ov€Fcaimrt d lcvclling
into 6l disg€tisarion

Simplifi.rtiotr ot tb.
load rp€ctnrD -
redrcing the big

number ofload's cycles
blocks and reph€ing

them by few blocks
covenng th€ same range
ofamplitud€ - to mrke
load speqrum tDDlicable

to rh. feticuc t.st.

Iigute 7. Schean of the data Wocessing used t'ot lood-spect/um esLimatiotl.
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blocks of displacenents cycles, put in order according io
their a!,erat€ \,alucs. This is the output of data processing
shown in the Fit.7. This output is upgraded aiterea.h series
of flights.

The spectrum obiain€d in sllch a way is used for verl6
cation of the initial v€rsion of ihe load-spectrum us€d for
fatigue iests.

)

)

nll
Figrre 8 . Relatian between nrcrcnents ol the lring-spatraot
displacemenL and Cc-acceleration (fight luith aercbatics) .

Fi8.8 shows the relationbetw€en the increm€nts of the
wint-spar-root displacement siSnal and the travity centet
acceleration sitnai which were related to ihe values corre-
spondin8 to steady straiShi fli8ht (n-l). It is visible that
only smal1 groups of the poinis are far nwav from the
straight line approrinai€d on ih€ colleciion of registered
poinis. They are exactly ihe tloups of points recoided
du-nB Bround phdsp ,dt€-offanJ drdinB.

The slope ofthis siraight line estirnated on ihe en5enrble
ofpoints (excluding take,offand landings casesl is a uscful
parameter for verification of the loads-simulaiion quality
on th€ fati$e stand by comparing it withth€ same param-
eier iaken from this stand.

Realization of th€ fatigue-t€sts
In both cases of faiitue-tests (!ving spar root laiigue

t€st) and of the $,ints-fuselage-set iatitue tests) the basic
method of load-realizaiion was bendinB oscillatjon of the
resonance tvpe excited by a special electrodynan{c svn-
.hronized aciivator- For this purpose special osciilaiion
systems w€r€ built based on ihe bending stiffness of ihe
wing spar(]st case)oron thebending siiffness ofthe wings-
tusela ge-sei (2nd case). The system used for the faiigue test
ofthe wints-fuselaSe'set is displayed in ihe Fit. 10.

The wints-fusela8e set hung on the winSs at ih€ points
of resuliant aerod),namic forces. Th€ fuselage is fixed to
movable frame. Depending on ihe parameters of the block
of loadcycles-thisframeisadditionatlyioadedbyihepack
of the piaieloads. It allows the reaiization of the initial
bending referrint to the avera8e value of ihe load-factor
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Figute 9. the Jatisue-teststand of the Pw 5 s wlnis-

for givenblockofloads cycles. This also locatesthe suspen-
sionpointsof therootsof electromagnetsexcitingbending
oscillations of the wing-spar.

There are two main subsvstems:lsi- A set of electrody-
namic s),nchronized activator (author's patent No PL 176320
Bl).Itcontains the eleciromaBnet suppliedby system con-
sisiint of the current.key and the controller coupied wiih
wing-spar movement detector-

Due to e\isten,e ol lhi. ieedbd,I rhe BinB-,pdr i\
excited to oscillate by magneto-force impulses given ex-
acily in ihe ceitain phase of the movemeni, independent
from the changes of the self-oscillation invoived by tem-
Perature changes or by fatigue-effe.t.

The amplitu de of oscilla iion s is controlledby ihe width
(iime) ofelectrodynamic impuise and is set by the potenti-
ometer on ihe board of the controller. Additionally the
system is equipped wiih th€ impuls€ counter.

Th€ second subsvsiem oi the faiigue-stand is the nlea-
surint/recording system which consisis of sensoi of the
wing-spar-root midclle point disptaccment and ihe digi-

Conclusions from tI€ present stage of research
1.The realizaiion oi ihe tests unmasked thai ihe main

p'obipn- of rhc loJd :pe, rrum rIl\ e!lrBdrion i- .rcqu:ririon
offlighldata in the digjtal-recorder and avaiiable iime of
recording. In spite of the fact that the frequency of the 1st
mode of natural toequency of the wings-bending oscilla
tion is about 1.5 Hz, ii is necessary io use a recording
frequencv not less then 16 Hz to avoid thp lost of momen
tary extreme wing spar root deformation (involved for
example by turbulence). Wiih 8-bits r€solution of the sig
nal (whai seems to be minimum acceptable value) it
causes quick consumption of the di8ital-memory (one
hourincaseof DALI 2recorder,whentwo channels in use).
The problem is important dunnt cross-country fliBhis,
i{hen other meihods of daia acquisition are difficult to
apply. For this reason and specially for load-spectrum
invesiiSation-a new system of data acquisition was iniro-
duced in which the Ac-conveter work with higher sa -
plingfrequency(inbetween iherange:32+ 64Hz) andwith
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DISPLACEM ENT TRANSD!CER

COUNTER
IMPULSE W1DTH ADJUST.

DETECTOR PACK OF PLATE-LOADS

ELEKTROI.4AGNET

VOLTAGE ADJUST.

A]\'PLIF IER

AC CONVERTER

CONTROLLER

RECORDER

CURRENT KEY

POWER SOURCE

Figre 10.Blo(k-diayan ot the JatEue t?st system bas?d on rcsonane method.

l

12-bits resolution butonly extreme values from period n-
limes longer then sampling interval are stored in the
memory (the range of record-intenal is between 0.5 + 2
sec). Such a sysiem allows extended time recordintwith-
out enlarging the memory (caused hith cost!) and/or
weitht & size of the rccorder.

2. The system ofloads used in ihe fatigue rests is very
effective. Due to resonance type of the oscillation only
smailpower isnecessaryfor the fatigue-test, compared to
the power-consuming method with classic hydraulic fa-
titue-systems. For example the realization ofthe fatigue
cycles in the ranSe ofn=0 to n=2needs about.0.5 kW. The
other advantage of the system is a fact that the bending
frequenry of the tested object is close io the values takint
place in the natural conditions. This is important due to
the rheological charactedstics of the composite used for
the glider's structure. The onty disadvantage is the limit
ofthe amplitude of load cycles dn=4, but only 4% of the
cy€les exceed this amplitude. Those blocks of cycles are
realized with other methods (especially hydraulic meth-

ods). The approximated time ofrealizarion of the all load
cycles for 3,000 hours of simulated exploitation on the
stand (equivalent lor 1,000 hourc ofproven op€ration life
of the tlider) is about 57 days-

3. Another obsewation concems the tribologc effect_
There was observed much quicker fuetting of steel sleeves
andboltsexisting in theioins of thewints-tuselage connec-
tion than occurs in natural exploitation. The problem is
caused by long blocks oI constant amplitude cycles. It
results in squeezint out the lubdcant from th€ sleeve /bolt
contact surface and its accumulation on the opposite sur-
faces. The solution for it is more frequent simulation of
landints (due to obtain netative load factor), which allows
lubricant circulation around the pin - similarly like in
natural conditions.
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